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I as tho average teacher, while the servant is confined
to hor place and kept at her work four times as many
hours as the teacher. Considering the average wages
paid to each and the average hours of service exacted
from each, the female teacher receives from five to
ten times as much as tho female servant.
Tho frequently urged plea of private necessity or

(personal need has no right to intrude in a public in-

terest like this. Neither have Directors, as trustees
I of public funds, any right to disburse those funds
jfrom con,siderations of either courtesy or charity. It

•is very easy to win a cheap reputation for gallantry
land generosity by officious forwardooss in voting
laway other peoples' money.

It requires little self denial to plunge one's hand
linto one's aeighbor's pocket and then complacently
iapi)roiiriate praise for the bestowal of what was not
lOno's own to be given. The School: Department is not
la charitable institution for the support of needy ben-
leficiarios, though they may happen to be the pet pro-
(tegos of aspiring Directors striving to create capital
(for their own future political advantage.
The girl teacher just elected to the charge of one of

Ithe lowest prima'ry classes in the Department, at a
salary of even forty dollars a month, is nearly five

ihundred dollars a year better off than during the year
ibefore, when she was studying in the normal, the
ihigli, or, possibly in some grammar school, receiving
inot a cent of income and paying her own expenses,
(lOr, more probably, having them paid for her. If the
jauccessful services of accomplished primary teachers,
:,-women of ample education and long experience, are
;worth but seventy dollars a month, then even forty
dollars a month is, relatively, too much for the experi-
mental attempts of an apprentice teacher, fresh from
the pupil's seat herself but a month or two before.
The questions of charity, courtesy and gallantry are

not the chief considerations which should influence
Ithose charged with the disbursement of public funds.
The School Department would encourage perma-

nence in its employ by giving its tried and faithful
uervants, without distinction of sex, a gradually pro-
tressivo compensation, rising even higher, at last,

;han the highest present salary, and requiring its

young and untried teachers to thoroughly prove their
icapacity before admission to the highest honors and
rewards of the profession.
The careful selection of competent Directors, men

jf suitable age, men of family, men who have proved
their competence to manage public aftairs by the pre-
vious successful management of their own, men of
sdueation, men of responsibility, men of conscience.

Id speedily regulate this, among other irregular-
ities and abuses.
11th. Illegal and unnecessary delays in thepay-

nenl of teachers' salaries.—By a new rule or prac-
ice, whose origin, necessity or legality no one seems to

iavo satisfactorily determined, the monthly salaries
)f tho teachers, numbering about five hundred in all,

'or a year past, have been paid on the fifth of the fol-

owing month, instead of the first as before. This
vorks three hardships: 1st, it is a constant vexation
iind annoyance, not only to the teachers themselves,
Dut to their landlord? and landladies, as well as the
i/arious families who depend upon their prompt pay-
nont of monthly rent and board bills ; 2d, the delay
>f five days a month amounts to sixty days or two
Donths a year. Thus the new practice, with no show
»f legal right, and no excuse beyond the mere con-
renienee of one or twootficials, withholds the salaries
)f five hundred teachers, nearly all ladies, for one
Jixth of the entire year ; ad, if any teacher is fortun-
ite enough to be able to put money at interest, the
•nonthly deposit loses its interest for the whole month
)ecauso it cannot be put in upon tho first.

Tho whole thing is unnecessary, inexcusable and
Uogal. At three o'clock in the afternoon of the last

chool day of each calendar month, each teacher has
ully earned her money, if she earns it at all. It is

hen justly dao, and should then bo promptly paid.
)ther departments of the city government pay their
employes promptly on tho first of each month. The
School Department can as easily and promptly meet
ts obligations if rightly managed. There are as
nany married teachers and heads of families in the
chcols as among tho police, and there are scores of
ther lamilies either partially or wholly dependent
ipon the money received from teachers. Hence, upon
his ground t4iere is no good reason why the police
hould be paid promptly on the first of each month,

and the teachers kept waiting till the fifth, except, it

may be, that the heads of the Police Department ex-
ercise greater thoughtfulness, and a more business-
like energy and foresight in providing for the neces-
sities of their employes.
To make tho matter still worse, on one or two

months the payment of salaries has been delayed
even beyond the fifth, while, to crown the whole, the
teachers' salaries duo November thirtieth, wei-e not
paid till the middle of December. Ifany Directors or
other officials can secure for the teachers simple
justice in this important matter, the thankful recipi-
ents would gladly dispense with some of the super-
fluous courtesy, meaningless compliments and un-
profitable gallantry.
The limits of this already lengthy paper forbid men-

tion of other abuses equally flagrant, and other needs
no less vital.

While our public schools in some particulars are
doing excellently well, there are yet several essential
points to which parents and citi/.ens need direct their
earnest attention and most efficient effort, and that
too, with the least possible delay, if they would save
themselves and the public from great wrong and vast
expense.
The implacable enemies of free institutions know

too well the fundamental points against which, even
in the guise of official friendship, to direct their sub-
tilest and most persistent attacks. There are times
when sharp criticism and unflinching truth are far
more needful and wholesome than smooth phrases of
fulsome flattery and rounded periods of stereotyped
compliment. And there are cases in which a few
pounds of patriotic prevention may prove to be worth
more than tons of tardy cure.
In the writer's judgment ours is such a case and

the present is such a time. " Eternal vigilance is the
price of liberty."

Oeneral Statistics, June 30, 1878.

Number of children under fifteen years of age
(increase for the year,-' 5,703) 52,320

Number of children between five and fifteen

years of age (increase for the year 3,10ij) 31,936

Number of pupils enrolled in tho Public
Schools 20,202

Average number belonging to the Public
Schools 18,(;5fi

Average daily attendance of pupils 17,588
Number of School Houses: High, 2; Gram-

mar, 12 ; Primary, So. Total. 411 ; of
which several are rented, at an annual
expense of Sll,498 20

Number of teachers, 480; Classes, 394.

Expenditures-—
Salaries of Teachers, S415,012.40.
Annual cost per Pupil, not including

building fund, t31.39.
Annual cost for tuition, exclusively,

$21.2(J.

Total expenses of the Department, for the
year ending June 30, 1872 $812,799 70

The following is a comparative statement of the
daily attendance at all the public schools from lSo2

to 1872, being a period of twenty-one years: 1852, 445;

1853, 703; 1854, 1,011; 1855, 1,484; 185ti, 2,51i); 1857,

2,155; 1858,2,521; 1859, 2,829; 18(J0, 2,837; 1861,3,377;
1862,3,794; 1863, 4,389; 1864, 5,470; 1865, 6,718; I81I6,

8,131; 1867, 10,177; 1868, 11,871; 1869, 13,113; 1870,

15,394; 1871,16,382; 1872,17,588.

Subjoined is a statement of tho yearly expendi-
tures of tho department since 1852 to the present
time: 1852, $23,125; 1853, 135,040; 18>4, Sl59,249; 1855,

$i;«,5S0; 1856, $125,064; 1857, S92,955; 1858, $104,808;

1859, $134,731 ; 1860, $156,407 ; 1861, $158,855 ; 1862,

$134,567; 1863, $178,929; 1864, $228,411; 1865, $346,862;

1866, $361,t)68 ; 1867, $.507,822 ; 1868, $416,654 ; 1869,

$397,842;1870, $526,625; 1871, $705,116; 1872, $668,262.

Total, twenty-one years, $5,599,572.

LOCATION OV SCHOOLS.

Number of Pupils Enrolled and the Average At-
tendance of School Month ending May 31, 1872.

Boys' High School (Location east side of Powell
Street near Clay).—Pupils registered, 138; average
attendance, 96.

* The Scthool Census for 1872 ajiow^ a g^n of nearly
twelve per cent for the yeaf.
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